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2022 Raspberry Falls Golf & Hunt Club  
Red, White & Blue Championship 

 
WHAT IS IT?:  Raspberry Falls Golf & Hunt Club’s patriotic Fourth of July Golf Championship.  

Join us at the Falls for some fun, competitive golf before the fireworks. 
 
WHEN IS IT?:  Monday, July 4th  No Set Tee times.  Groups will be responsible for booking their tee 

times through the Golf Shop. There must be at least two competitors in a group. 
 
FORMAT:  The Red, White & Blue championship is an Individual Stroke Play event, in which 

male competitors play six holes from the Red tees, six holes from the White tees and 
six holes from the Blue tees.  Ladies will play six holes from the red tees, six holes 
from the white tees and six holes from the designated American Flag shortened tee 
markers. Each individual is allowed to choose the tees they play from on any given 
hole but must make certain to play no more than six of each. 

 
TEES:  Red, White, Blue, and designated American Flag short tees (Ladies Only). 
 
HANDICAPPING: Each Male player will receive 100% of their White tee handicap. Each Female player 

will receive 100% of their Red tee handicap. 
 
WINNERS:   First place Gross and First Place Net will be awarded. 
 
TIEBREAKERS:  The USGA recommended method of score card matching will be used to break all ties. 

(Last 9, last 6, last 3, last 1 etc.) 
 
PRIZES:   Winners will receive RFG&HC gift certificates (number of places and amounts to be 

determined by number of entrants). 
 
FEES:    $25  
 
SIGNING UP:  Please sign up in the Golf Shop before teeing off or by email to Willy Lutz, PGA 

General Manager. wlutz@raspberryfalls.com   
 
NOTES:   Players must have at least one other tourney contestant in their group. Players are 

responsible for turning in a signed and attested scorecard to the golf staff at the 
completion of their round. Post-play scoring will be held in the Hunter’s Grille.  If you 
have a pool party to attend or need to leave to watch the fireworks, your prizes will be 
held for you. 

 
 
 


